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CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENTHAPPENINGS IN . OF STATE TEACHERS.
MR. HUGHES SPEAKS

IN CITY OF HEW YORKTHE MAGIC CITY

. . Department Order.
Waahlnston, Nov. 4. (Special Telegram.)
7harlea L. Davla, auperlntendent ot lha

Roaebud Indian agency, South Dakota, haf
been tranererred to Fort Apache reeerva-tlo-

Arliona, vice W. M. Peteraon, d

to Roaebud.
Nebraaka rural carrlera appointed: Falls

City, John I. Warner; Tecumfleh, Samuel A.
Whitehead. ,

WOMEN CITIZENS

ASK RIGHT TO VOTE
L At

Those With Privilege in Othef
States Make Same De-

mand in Iowa.

jumT wi.Stt ft wHillsdale Baptist Church Will Republican Nominee Says that
Rights Cease to Be Sights

if Not Enforced.
Stage Series of Concert and

Reading Attractions.
Bee Wfint Ads Produce Results. :;.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT.DEMO PROMISES UNKEPTFIVE ENTERTAINMENTS ONEtFUSED AT REGISTRATION

DEALERS FEARFTir.

OF GOAL SHORTAGE
' ' ;

Few Cars Available, So that
Mines Are Being Worked but

Two Days a Week.

NO RELIEF IS IN SIGHT

The coal situation is giving the
dealers considerable alarm, fearing
that a cold spell may come at any
time and find them with their stocks
reduced to the lowest point in his-

tory, at this season of the year.
During the last twenty-fou- r hours

coal dealers have beseiged the rail-
road freight offices, clamoring for
cars in which to ship in coal. In
every instance they have been met
with the information, "We are do-

ing the best we can. but we are un

than those they made four years
ago. ,

Many Promises Unkept.
"They told us they were going to

accomplish extraordinary things.
They were going to reduce the cost
of living; they were going to increase
the opportunities for labor; they were

?oing to provide adequate revenue
government through their

new system; they were going to af-

ford new opportunities to American
enterprise.

."They haven't touched the cost of
living; that- - inseparable companion,
that unwelcome guest, the high cost
of living, is still with us, a. little
higher and a little stronger than ever
before. Instead of reducing the cost
of living, these, opportunities for mak-

ing a living were, reduced. We have
not forgotten'the condition which ob-

tained twenty-tw- o' months ago. What
is the reason for the present prosper-
ity? .. .

"The reason," Ir." Hughes said,
"lies in the European war and the de

(From a Stiff Correspondent)
Des Moines, la., Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Five women citizens of

A series of concert and reading at-

tractions will be brought to the South
Side under the auspices of the HillsDes Moines, who claim their resi

dences in other states, went to regis-
tration booths here today and de-

manded the privilege of registering
tinder the right of the constitution.

They were accompanied bv officers

New York, Nov. 4. Charles E.

Hughes in the first of a series of five

noonday campaign speeches here to-

day declared that "rights cease to be

rights if they are not enforced," and
that "there will be no lasting peace if

the nation's honor is not maintairied"
"There has been of late, it seems to

me, a growing tide of sentiment in

this country," he said. "The American

people know very well what policies
are essential to their welfare. They
are not likely to be deceived by any

of the Political Equality club. Elec
tion ludees denied them the right.

dale Baptist church at Forty-thir- d

and I streets, within the next four
months. Five dates have been ar-

ranged, the first to be Saturday even-

ing, November 1 1, when the York Col-

lege orchestra, one of the best known
e musical combinations in

the state- comes here.
M. O. McLaughlin, president of

York college, who has spent twelve,,
years in the ministry, will be here
January 6, to lecture. His talk will
be illustrated by motion pictures. On

LEE S.

ESTELLE
Candidate for

Re-electi- on

for

Judge of the

District Court

Election Nov. 7

able to gtft cars." mands for American goods created
by the-wa- r." ,the railroad freight men take the

position that there is no immediate 1 he nominee went into details as
prospect of a letup in tlfe car. short

delusive statements with respect to
either peace or prosperity.

"There will be no lasting peace ifage, asserting that it 'will continue
so long as present high prices for all
products continue and farmers have

to conditions abroad, reiterating that
the industrial plants of mosfof the
belligerent nations "had pot been
touched" by the war and that Europe
would be better organized and better

the nation s honor is not maintained.
February 3, two musical artists, Miss.

Mrs. E. E. Higley, wife of the pastor
of Grace Methodist church, who
claims her residence as Colorado,
made formal demand.

Four other women with her claimed
residence in Colorado also.

Republican House Says Woods.
Frank Woods of Estherville, con-

gressman from the Tenth district,
predicts that the house of representa-
tives will be republican by a total of
twenty-seve-n this next congress.
Woods is chairman of. the republican
congressional committee. Last year
he made a prediction as o the repub-
lican majority of the house, which
came within one of it. hence his oruess

these products to sell. i
There' is no lasting security unless
American rights are fearlessly main-
tained throughout the world. OurWith all the roads entenna-- Oma disciplined after the war than ever

before. . .

E.Rvm Pyrtle'
ha there is a shortage of freight cars,
especially those designed for coal
carrying. What is true with the
Omaha roads is asserted to be true

Bee W ant Ads Produce Results.

with reference to roads elsewhere andgeneral call has been sounded for the POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT,
big meeting of this evening at the as a result it is next to impossible

to get cars. ,Temple hall at Twenty-fift- h and M
With the car shortage so acute.streets, which is being held under the

auspices of the South Side Republican
club.

hrta Kankin, master of the piano, and
Charles H. Amadon,
singer, will .appear.

The fourth of the series will be
staged when Ernest Raymond Miser
comes" to offer readings in David
Conperfield, "A Christmas Carol,"
"The Shaughraun," "The Fortune
Hunter" and "David Garrick." Last
of all the York college male quartet
will give an entertainment, March 31.

The Hillsdale Baptist is one of the
striving churchea of the city and is
a pioneer in its territory. The cost
is great considering the size of the
church and the crowds that could
be expected, so the people of the
district 'are appealing to outside
public.

Y. M. C. A. Athletics.
A Young Men's Christian associa-

tion is being organized on the South
Side and will start actioe work both
in basket ball and arvmnasium within

Leaves Xash With Police.
Sol Goldstrom. a local merchant.

(he mine owners are reported to have
suffered great loss. For instance, all
through the Illinois district," from
whence comes a large portion of the
soffc coal of the country, it is as-
serted that, instead of working full
time, the mines are being worked but

is now playing the "safety first"
game as the result of an attempted

peace depends on the confidence and
esteem which we secure and Miold by
justice, firmness, by courtesy and by
the manifestation of that courage and
indomitable spirit which gave us our
country and preserved the integrity
of our country.

Firmness is Not Aggression.
"That is not the spirit of war; that

is the way to maintain our
Rights cease to be rights if they

are not enforced. It is nof that we
snould have a policy of aggression, it
is not that we should make a braggart
assertion of our claims, that we should
go through the world boastful and
truculent, but it is that wherever our
flag flies the American citizen who is

lawfully pursuing his work should
know that it is the symbol of full pro-
tection to him, exercising his rights
wherever he may happen' to be,
whether it is on land or on the high
seas.

"There are those who attempt to
make political capital out of the pros-
perity we now enjoy. Everyone knows
Ijow suddenly it arose and how sud-

denly it is likely to depart. Our
friends on- the other side made very

two days per week, only enough cars
being available to handle this com
paratively small output.

robbery ot his wholesale and retail
liquor house, Twenty-sixt- h and O
streets. J'csferday morning a burg-
lar was discovered trying to make
his way into the building at the dark
hour of .1:50, but by the time the

Charles

LESLIE
Present District Judge

Candidate for
Re-electi- on

Bishop Stuntz Will
hurrv-U- wagon arrived on the Preach at Shenandoah

Shenandoah. Nov. 4. tSoecial.)
Bishop Homer C- - Sturttz "of Omahathe next week. The work of remodel will spealc in Shenandoah Sunday

scene the'' would-b- e bad man had
made his escape. In spite of the
fact, that no money was taken and
that the building was not even en-

tered, Sol played the safe game and
left the contents pf his cash drawer
in the care of South Side police last

When the Methodist church will make

this year is thought to be accurate.
Woods' information this year has
rome from the same sources as last
and is, therefore, thought to be relia-- ,
ble.

Urges School Fairs.
Dr. G. C. Creelman, president of the

Ontario Agricultural college, Guelph,
Ontario, in an address here yesterday
before the county superintendents at-

tending the State Teachers' associa-

tion, advocated the introduction of
the school fall', fair. He says these
have produced good 'results in Can-
ada! At these fairs the work" df the
boyi during-

- the aurnme'r in agricul-
ture is Judged, oratorical contests are
held and Other interesting features are
a part progMiij. "As 95 per
cent pf.the ipeople .tor., the United
States and. Canada-d- all of their own
liouseworli, tbn it seems stupid that
the 'people have not long since risen
and demanded that the art and sci-

ence of the household be made com-
pulsory by every board of trustees in
the country," said Dr. Creelman.

, ,
; Joina French Army.

Aimer C, Sanborn, former Des
Moines .newspaper man, has joined
the French army, and is driving an
ambulance in the American ambu-
lance corps. Sanborn went abroad
last June er Reynolds, in-

structor in journalism in the State
university, 'Reynolds returned early
in the. fall. vy,J ,.'

Hughes to Carry Iowa. "

Republicans are confident that
Charles Evans Hughei will easily

evening. ,

an effort to raise the remaining $15,-00- 0

indebtedness on the church for
the magnificent $75,000 building erecl-e- d

several years ago. A special musi-
cal program is being arranged and the
board of trustees will announce gifts
from friends of the church.

William aadalick. laborer, charged
with disturbing the peace, was
arrested last evening by, Patrolmen eloquent promises. The promises they

make now couursiot be more eloquent
' '

Urace and Uaughman at 8:15, bada-lic- k

lives at 4919 Soutjj Twentieth
street.

ing the auditorium on the A. O. U.
W. temple, Twenty-fift- h and M
streets was started several days ago.
The stage will be removed, basket
ball goals will be placed at the north
and south ends and a gymnasium
equipment will be installed.

Industrial Secretary E. E. Herman
is in charge and says that a young
men's meeting will be called for
Thursday for the organization of a
church basket ball league. This
league will be a branch of the Omaha
Church league and is to include the
R. E. Wheeler Memorial, Grace
Methodist, Lefler Memorial, Baptist,
St. Luke's Lutheran, Hillsdale. Bap-
tist, and other South Side churches
wishing to become members.

The basket ball schedule will be
in the hands of- Nriiman .rnmfnrr

POLITICAL ADVKBTIHEMENT. POLITICAL AnVF.BTIHEMF.NT.

Death of Mrs. Erickson.
Mrs. Mattie Erickson". age 49

wife of Ed Erickson. died at 6:30.
Thursday evening at herhome, 3122

"

VOTE FOR '3 street, soutn side. Heart trounie
is given as the cause of Mrs. Erick-
son 's death. She is survived by her
husband and two sons. CHAS. P.The funeral will be held at the
home at 2 p. m. Sunday, Rev. S. H.

I '

wLM

Yerian, officiating. . Burial will be
in Graceland Park cemetery.

Vote For

ROBERT C.

STREIILOIV
Democratic Candidate for

State Senator
Election Nov. 7, 196 -

Ratidant and Taxpayer"
In Omaha tinea 1884.

Ha fa Liberal and Progreiaire
In compliance with a popular requaat, 1 rtah

to adviae tha rotera of Dourlaa County that 1
am a manibar. of tha German Lutheran Church.

Moriarty
of the Omaha Y. M. C. A. - The gym
will he used every evening except
Saturday, for practice by the churches.
Grade school boys will have use of
the floor Saturdays and afternoons
during the week. ' Interscholasfic in- -

Bryan Talks Early.
W. T. Bryan, who was scheduled towin In IcAva. Republican State .Chair- -

door athletic meets will be conducted
talk at the South Side at 7:30 this eve-

ning, will talk xat 6:45 at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets, near the
.( ,

in connection with the regular gym
work. The initial meet was held last
evening"' when the R." L. Wheeler
MemoriaJ Presbyterian athletic team
defeated Mhe St. - Luke't-iuthera-

, " Church K.tm.'-- ""

Hlllidal, B.nll.t chur.-h- . Forty-thir- and
1. flundar actfool at IS. .ttaottat Youna Po.
ple'i union t't:4o. J&venlna-- aervlca. atteam at volley ball, hop skip and

DEMOCRATIC

NOMINEE

for ;;
Clerk of the

. s.

District i

jump, and- broad jumping, ? each
church having fourteen contestants.
Score, 718 to 012, points being award-
ed according to the merits of each
contest.

i Enthusiasm for, Murphy.
'

Five hundred voters rose in spon
vAjaJlLaSrWi,,,,. Jl

Court

7:46.'. j '
Routh Hid.-- ' hrial!an hurch, Twanty-fhlr- d

and I, Rav. J. O. Alber, Pastor y

school at S:4S, Harmon at 1, Chris-tla- n

Kndnavor at BrantUta thaater at :30.
No avcnlnir aarvlce,

St. Martln'a Kplacopal church, 24th' and
'J, Sunday school at 10. Holy Communion
and aarmon at 11. Evening- aervtca at 7:80.
Rl.ht Rav. Arthur 1,. Wllllama will

tha morning acrmon.
Trinity Baptlat church. Twenty-fift- and

H. Rav. Charloa P. Holler, Paator Sunday
arhool at 0:41. Morning worahip at II;
Junior Baptlat Young IVopln'a union at 3:30.
Senior Baptlat Young Pcopla'a union, 6:46.
Subjaot of tha morning acrvlce will be
"Tha Croaa.'1 and, tha Jird'a Supper will
ba obaerved. No evening aervlce will be
held' aa tha church will unite with tho
other churchea In tha temperance aervtcea
at tha Methodlat and Praabyterlan churchea.

" POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. '

taneous response to a call for a meet-
ing in honor of Henry Murphy, home
candidate for county attorney, last
evening qt the Redman hall. Demo-
crats as well as republicans mingled
in the crowd with but one thought
to elect a South Side man to the of-
fice of coumy attorney.

Mr. Murnhv was not called in until

It U

' !.('

VOTE FOR

Robert 17.

PATRICK
v Candidate for Judge

of the
'

Municipal Court

Present presiding judge of
that court. Born and always
lived in Omaha.

after the men had gathered. It was
necessary tor him to smash his way
through the jam at the entrance so
great was the crowd. Al) through the
meeting the fnen surged out across
the sidewalk. : Mr. Murphy spoke of
the warm affection with which he held
his many friends on' the' South Side.

' ' Vote for

JOHN M.

MACFARLAND
: j,

'. Republican Nominee for

State Senator
- 38 years practicing attorney in Ne-

braska. Progressive, and pledged to
Municipal Ownership.

s in previous elections, when theyhad cast a majority for their leader. !... i
HaiaUaUaattaamaaaaalaaauluiltt

man. C.-- Kawson, who has visited
with" other leaders in Chicago and
elsewhere of late, is predicting that
Hughes .wift"wirj flleettonj'He
credits Hughes with carrying the
New England states, - New York,
Ohio, Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
andj an even chance of carrying Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas and prac-
tically all of the western states., ,

j Border Ballots O. K. .

Secretary , of State W. S. Allen has
been keeping track of the express
shipment of ballots to the lowaNa-tiona- l

Guard at Brownsville and the
big shipment has been going through
.on schedule time right along. Secre-

tary Allen has received telegrams
from the important division points
telling of the safe arrival and for-
warding of the ballots. ,

Fort Dei Mointi for Guard. .
The War department at Washing-

ton has at last consented to the use of
Fort Des Moines for 'mustering out.
the Iowa National Guard in case the
troops are aent home before April 1,

After that date they will use Camp
Dodge. Adjutant General Logan, who
has made a persistent effort to secure
the. use of the fort, but was twice
turned down by the War department,
received the official order today to
the effect that Fort Des Moines might
be hsed. In the meantime .General
Logan had made arrangements with
the State Board' of Agriculture for the
use of some of the buildings on the
fair grounds, fn case the troops were
brought home in the winter. The
buildings .would have been equipped
with stoves and niade comfortable for
the soldiers. There is no hint in the
War department order as to when the
troops would be mustered out.

' New Bank Chartered.
The state banking department has

issued a charter to the Farmers' Sav-

ings bank of Colwell, la., capitalized
at $10,000. George E. May of Charles
City is president and A. T. Greenwood
of Colwell is cashier. - .

Dr. Wiley for Hughes. 1

Dr. Harvey Wiley, pure food shark,
who addressed the state teachers' con-
vention here tonight, is for Hlighes.
"The administration was not in sym-
pathy with my enforcement of the
pure food laws, so I quit," said Wiley,
referring to his resignation under
Taft. "The man who has the job now
follows a plan acceptable to the pres-
ent' administration. That of asking
misbranders and adulterators of food
to please quit it."

Yam Told in Fun. - .

Costs Sixty Days

he predicted that they Vould not fail
him in this election. Henry Bcal,
president of the Young Men's Hughes
and Fairbanks club and close- asso-
ciate to Mr. Murphy, also spoke.

The meeting was the most enthusi-
astic of the campaign thus far,- - Pre-
cinct committeemen report that a Taxes in Wet OmahaJ- - I!.- - ,

Faces As Fair As

Were Higher byA Summer's Day

Ar PouibU If Stuart' Calcium
Wafer Arc Ud for a Short

Tiro' After EacK" Maal, "
Many pmd1 have ben heard to av that 36 Per CentW'KTOA'ii'.:., I7ff-'-'""- 3. a J)

they mm crvama and lotions (or yeara with-
out effect, yet after fiva or tlx daya of
Stuart's Calcium Wa(rg their complexions
wen penecny ciear.

J. T.

DYSART
Nominee for

District
Judge

FRANK C. BEST
Prnant County Commissioner

Republican Candidate for

Second Term.
Commissioner Beat has piven

in 4916 Than in 1915'

jtiin. HkvBtnn8 on his record,

Taxes in Dry Denver

Are Less by $300,000

Than in 1916, When Colorado Wat WetChance Jewell, 319 South TwentyJ iI Got Rid of Blvkltoaaa in a Jiffy by UalniA..', r.i.h,. us.....
they contain tin poiaonoua dru of any

kind, are oerfectlv harmleia anri n ha
taken with aonoluta freedom, and they work
almost lik mainc Calcium Sulphl !e, their
principal ingredient, is the greatest blood
cleanser known to science.

No matter how had your ikin may be,
Stuart's Calcium Wafers will quickly work
wonders with it It's goodby to blackheads,
pimples, acne, boils, rash, eeiema and a
dirty "filled up" complexion. You can geta box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any
drug store at 10 cents a box. and you will
be positively delighted with their wonderful
effect. ,

Re-Ele- ct

ARTHUR C.

WAKELEY
Judge of the

District Court
Non-Partis- Nominee

Arthur C. Wakalay cam Is Omaha
with his parants in 1867. Ha hat prac

Dm., iiivii, itiiiMacu in mil uiai lie
had sold ,a stolen auto to a local
physician. Officer Pipkin heard of the
remark and brought the "kiddcr" $o
jail, where he was sentened to re-

main in Custody for sixty days on a
charge of vagrancy. Also, it was
learned that he had sold a motor-
cycle belonging to the Nebraska Auto
school to in individual, and he will be
forced to face trial on this chargeafter completing his vagrancy sen-
tence. ...:y ' vj
AneyJoy Hurt ip

Foot Ball Game Friday
Ravenna, Net., Nov. 4. (Special.)
A 'boy named Hislop, member of

the Ansley foot ball team, suffered a
broken shoulder in a game here Fri-

day. The. contest between the Ra-
venna and Ansley teams was very
flint, Ravenna winning, 10 to 6. '

Including Saloon licenses, Saloons are paying
less than 8 of Douglas County's revenues.

DON'T BELIEVE

what the Brewers' hired men tell you about increase

of taxes under Prohibition.
v

DRY CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE.

Free Trial Coupon
P. A. Stuart Co.. 33s Stuart Bidf,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at once, by re-
turn mail, a free trial package of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers.

Kama. , t.
Street.,.

Clty...;;.:V;::....:!.fitste......J...

tical law tinea 1681, and la tha old-c-

ton of Judga Elaazar Wakclajr,-wh-

tarred at juda-- c of tho district

GEORGE A. DAY
Present District Judge'

Candidate for
court continuously from 1883 to
1882.


